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. DOOLEY ON PLYING MACHINES

ttT
11V K P. 1MWNK.

t . lltOT, ! II.' II ,itv ,. OO
HIS Ihi (ji Mtyn tf lie AjAh' In Stty .viwi." miM .Mr.

lltHM(V.
"I). it mv fr4n r W1hT jI Mr. l).iM.

"IMjati'." wh1 .Mr. lltiiHw.i.
MWi4l. HM.vlHMiiit lr. I).iilf. "AIii.vIh' w- - will, 1UH I loiilrf

il. --Mhii hii' Ihiv. 'w limnl fr si jwnw IIih vM Iw wliiiliu'
lliiuni tit' Hit m whip nvllv vi wk. I'vr Imi'ii rcwlv lli' IhI mi1 iv

ill' I'ilM-llft- tn Mil M lift lonsr foivvtoll tn tltiiu two friiul iv lllilir tlisl
1iiii vIcmh) miilliir itu' in )? an" rvil ithu fur o iiiminv ,vrni, mi'
Mrritil inr to mi- - iwul, mi iiHitill me, nulit or wmiip, hii pit tin'
iiit iv iiiiicli tliroiililc I niiiiii'. IliimiVv. inc liu. Hut, In- - tli' liMik iv

lliihjis I'll mill tliim fr n while vcl.
"V(, Sir, I'm- - Ini-i- i niton! llvin' nindiinc Pr n Ioiifr lime,

in' wi'iii' piti'lii'i iv wlnit tlii-y- look like if tiny come Ivry ar
mmiic Mtiart la-a- il on' wan iv ill' nivex a fine pitcher iv liow Gli-i-iiir- o

will look in two iIhiimiiuI mi' eiven with tli' mmi wciiriii' very lii(jli

iIim piH' lint .in' km i' linirlic mi' llvin iirnuml in tli' nir mi' iilir
In' lull cliiinlcvs. t' a Mlllcl tiling that we'll llv u huinlhenl cnrV
iienre, tin' it always x'ill I'. "I'i n fine tiling to think iiImiiii ,1111'

li'.ainiyV lli' Mime juke that lino Wn emekeil nliout mM'iier
train's rndiin' llinmali tli' nir, with old inth nu'ii fnllin' fmui
1 1ii tn ; llvin' ilhniiiken niin home with llvin' m liinti clias-i-

ihim. ItV 11 line milijiek fr jokes. Think iv ye'en-il- f llyin' to e'er
vnrruk at tli' rollin mills at lli' corner iv th' clniuls, with ye'er iliinier
ia'l liiinir on wan win;;, or 111:1 v!m- - havin' 11 little pair iv winp itM-l- f ami

ilntlheiiii' iilnhj; U-i- ile ye. On ye'er way hack ye may thop at mc
liijiior More an' you an' me will Mii-- lordlier with e.xlcinlcil

winjis till ye it wife Hies Hji to ft It'll ve lioine. Uli, twill lie III mml
Uiiiif,'. Ivry l:iy I ,iirk up a an' mi1 Hiiiirtliiiif; like litis:

navvypitioii -- tilwil. l'mfii-o-r Jiliiile iv Wiirli'iitim him iinnpletiil
Sim llyin' Ioiiioitow will lly nnot th' J'olomae. 1'ro-liw-

.Miilfe'K Mm' i Unit if llyin' iii nceoiilplii'heil th' niaehiiie nili-- l follow
th' lawn iv nalnie. llin ileviee U linxlelol exactly on th'
uolirthrni'linii iv a hint, havin' winK furty feet iicnt inmle iv iioii,
wood, leather, lim, mi' piniio wiii-c- , an' run he 11 pisoline elipne.' Th'
ne.Nl day I 'A vit oiie(Hii iv peojilepttheieil on th' hauk iv
tli' I'oloniae ycclenlay to we I'ru-fio- r .MllileV llyin' iiiaeliiue aeeoiii
Illicit iln loiif; uu' llilil. Th' liiiviu'
liinirt'lf in th' iuteeryor iv th' iniirhinc, at 11 pvcu m'iiiiI th' tuavhiiie
rriii.iuied when- - it wif. Auiiil ileriive eric iv "iit a hawk" fr'iu miiiiII
Imivh in th' ernwd th' I'lo-l- i or aniiouiieed that Hiuielhin had pun
wroii; with a -- parkin' plu in hi nohle ineehnuieal hiril, 1111' he wild
KisljKiiie th' HM'eiiitioii till III' ne.t day.' 'J'h' next day th' mit:

'.Man can lly 1'io-fifo- r .Miule Mihw th' prohlem iv navvy-yntio- n

Not MTryowdy linrl l'ii-liw- r .Mude yivleulay ive an
e.hihitiuii iv th' woinlherK iv iiieehaiiieal M'icnce. In lli'

prcH-uc-- iv a peat nillltieliuod he aellially fli'W, llnm proviu' that 111:1 tt- -

kiinl eau he put on an equality with th enle, th' hawk, th' jaekMiipe,
an' othi r fowU iv th' air. At preci-cl- y tin o'ehn-- he eliiulx-- into
hii plaee. Theie win a nirh iv ntealil, th' flliiiHi explosion iv tli' e.
hauil pipei, an' Miiidiii' lhnhi'H iv eleethrieily fr'in th' haltherie. Thin
th' mighty winn lllllthered, Kpread, all' llapjieil, an' the product iv

iMiuriiKLous nianV victhry over Nature Muinleil tonli th' eiupeeryuin,
Miared ih miiii'h th' row, f'r fully two feet an' thin dove into th' J'oto
nuii, liu'lly purehin' 011 top iv th' I'io-lis-o- I'ro-livM- ir .Mud);c was
K'cn at lii- - home, where he win found giltin' th' mud out iv his hair.
Jle told th' rayporther that th' piohleni was coked, hut he had iiiade
:i iiii-tn- in iiodelin' th moii'ther on th' lines iv an eale entirely
1111' not payiu' attiutioii lo th' hiiuihle hut mpiatie fowls. Aim v

future llvin' machine mii't lie equipped with well feel. Th' llyin' ma-

chine iv th' future wild he 11 cumhiiiiitiou iv ijlc an' duck.'
"In I'arin, they tell me. il rains era.y ivry day, an'

doolin' in tli parks has become unsafe. Tli' Fr-rin- have th' ot

iv all llyin' machine men. He has annihilated more npace with his
injayiiious device thin aiiuywau iver written up in th' He
wa on'y pievented fr'in llyin' last week he his lep. ealehiu' on 11 harh-wir- e

fence. Th week hefnre while llyin' iiernsl th' Kuwlish C'liaiiiicl
wan iv th' men holdiu' liini up let p. I tut hi1 was out niiiiii yister-day- :

'Saiilos-Dumou- t has apiin Miccessfully pioveil that iiiau can lly
at last aiiiu. Up lo this lime Santos has confined his flight to th'
tomcwhiit narrow and confined columns iv th' New Turk .Hurled. Jlut
j'islerday he wint a Inn; step further. Th' mechanical lird

on four wheeK an' dluiveu he a larp motor which ran it
mound an' around in th' park, while the gr-re- wings thipicd an' th'
iuviulor crowed within. Whin th' wheels were withdrawn, th' mighty
macliiui! Ilutthered lo th' giouiul an' Santos was e.thricated he th'
.Fire .Department. Th' e.periuient .successfully proves th' jios-iliili- ly

"n- - a eomhiiiatioii hieyele 1111' llyin' machine.' "
"I5ut people have Hew," said .Mr. llenuessv. ''Theie's a couple of

lads over in Ohio that were up f'r half an hour."
"I know it." said .Mr. Uoolev. "Hut thnt'n imwlliiu'. 1 knew

another fellow thai cud walk a block on his hands, an' another fellow
'that cud Maud oil his head f'r five miunyits. Hill that don't prove
that wc will all soon he walkin' on our hands or Mhandin' around on
our heads. 'I'h' nu'y reiiMJii people want to rlv is hecaiM' thev can't
'Tin uachral fr us to want to do th' things th' Lord didn't iiitind us
to do. Wan iv tli' things 'tis plainest we weren't cousthritcted f'r is
mvoopiu' through th' air above th' chimlcys. An' cceiu' that th' earth
M'cins to be attractive to our feet we want to fly. The idee iv J liven
that uioit iv us was brought up on put it up in th' ?ky witli th' likes
iv ye air me hoiiic day floatin on wingn above th chunk
Jlogau has wrote a pome begiiiuin': 'Oh, that I weie a liini.' 'If ye
were,' said I, 'I'd take a course iv iiiMliniclion in a shootjn' g.ill'ry,'
nays I. We shoot birds whin they attinipt to lly, which is lli' on'y thing
Ihey do well. Wo neveriurl tliim whin they walk, which they do
badly, A bird walkin' is a comical night. It toes in iind'piits its foot
diwn as if 'twas afraid it would go thiiiugh th' crust iv th' nrlh. Though
.him that has n'en tliim do th' ia ijuile a iiiauly htlndie.
Hut there ye ar-r- c again. Th' osthrich can't fly much, Th' asthrich
learned to walk an' i'oigot how lo llv. If we lain how to lly we'll Io"e

lh' lire Iv our legs, They'll gel smaller an' nualler, nil' whin you an'
me come down to take our meals in th' back yard, we'll hop around
in a way that'll he perliekly ridicklous.

"No, Sir, ye can bet on it, there'll be no llyin' in this wtirruld. An'
who wants to lly? Not inc. "Wo can't be tinny too close to what
IJogau calls this old terra f'r mo, No, Sir, I want to feel it undher
tun feet ivry moment iv th' day. .Man was intituled to sloch around
in lh' mud, an' that's what he'll lie iloiu' duriii' our lifetime. I'll
nivver bolifve a rule llyin' machine has been buill (ill wan thing is

liiypniU'd uliiiltt il."
"What'rt llmtJ" asked .Mr, Hennery.
"It must lay an egg," mid .Mr, Dooley, ''Th' heginniu' iv flight

is nn egg. I'll not believe annylhing till I in lh'
'Visterihiy iiiuriiiii' at tin o'clock, iiuiid th' Ittsty erowin' iv all th' llyin'
machines in lli' garage, th' SaiitiH-Oumn- llyin' machine laid 1111 egg,'
Thin I'll huow liini lh' day has arrived whin foolish man has got up

L'iat&i'.t .ftjj-lJ&wiiHi-
i,

m tm'U tli' wMrt llgH tW tV 11M111W1' MnithHH m th
; VH), an it - Ih4 (Ml mht.

"A Hle l ! ll li- &tt' h kw4U'i) iir Ir'm ihi
Mr. Ileum- -

"I lisH J Mill, ..il Mr
Ol4 H UhI ii)rttlkill IV I111
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CABLE NEWS

(AlfKiaUd llfl tfitcul Col.lt)
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ENGLISH COAST WRECKS

lmiliui. IVh Ji-Tw- o '
,Hrlll,.M irnrllrnl Jiikn ri of lilght-Imt- v

liwn ikiil 011 the KiiRllnti ,
tAHt t ft... , .. !,!.. .11. .1.111 ..,

RAILROAD WRECK INJURES

J(illllloll. 1'a . IVh Z! Ttti-nlt- -

llllIC iM'llllll liuii' Ihi-i- i 1 J (1 I la '
wiifli oil I Iih IVniisylvnula rallniml

JAPANESE STOCKS SLUMP

Toklo, fi'li 2! Tlu-r- o has Us'ii a
llCHVJ filll III KllH'kk

VISITS BERKELEY

Kacrniiu'iilii, Keb. ii The
Iiiiu ulll niljoarn Imluy to vIhII llik- - '

Icy, lo which pl.iip the Hlule uipllul
ma) Ixi rruiuti'il.

BALLOON CROSSES
ENOLISH CHANNEL

Uimlnii, Kl-Ii-, 22. The lion Mrs.
MullKiril iKK-nc- J the KukIIkIi iliaiuii'l
)cstcriluy la u balloon ilurliiR a

SMALL REPUBLICS FIGHT

Cil) of Kelt. 22. -- iluiiilurua
lius formally wur 011

PRINCE HENRY DIRECTS
THE LIFE-SAVER- S

Hook of Hnlluuil, I'cli. 22. There Is
11 tremendous tin mint of people heru to
witness the operations,
lllcieu morn people have lieeli rcrcueil
Iroiu tlie llerlln In a starving lumll-- )
lion
Imlay t

will inudM cfect
"lo two women

tin dniirlriiffchild who otlll remain on Isinrd. I'rlnc
Henry Is here ill reel 11 K the rcsciiH
work.

BIO STORM IN EUROPE

llerlln, 22. A Bleat storm Is
prevailing In nnrtlieru KumiK'.

RIVER RHINE VERY HIGH

ColiiKiie. 1'Vh. 22. The ilhlliu 14

hlliher than It Las been define lu fif-
teen years.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Captain Hammond, from H.inta Cruz,
Culllorula, arrived the Alameda
uml will be tint local inrpi; fn.'
the week-en- und then iiioieed to
Maul on Tuesday. Tim Captain will
speak In the imethiK tonlcta, in the
hall, corner of KIiik utiect Nuuaiiu
avenue, toiiimuucliiK ul U o'clock.

Kunil.iy Knct-dr- lll at 7 u.
la.; Holiness meetliu; tit II a. 111

lueetliiK and llllile cluss al J
p. in.; Yoi;:ik l'cupL''B lygluu meelini;
at G )i. 111., Salvation uicctlnc ut S p. in.

Meetings ul the Japanese Oulpusl,
13 tl. Ileretuala avenue, every Tues-
day, Tluiruduy and Haturclay, uml
heliool every Wcdnesduy und Krldu),
at 7 p. ill. Huiiduy uehool every Sun-la- y

inoinluK, at U:3U.
McetliiKs ut the Korean Oul'xisl, 130

Kuklil street, every evenliiK, ul ii

o'clock.
rSumtay school 011 School iitieet, near

I.I Ilia street, every urtciuoiin,
ut

Kwrybndy Is (onlliilly luvlled tu at-
tend the 1111 clings.

Adjutant and .Mis. ltumhcrry In
din rtte, usslhled by Cujiiulu Armstrong
und Lieutenant Iiik.

VOiTEEn LIFE

TWENTY-NIN- E

LEGISLATURE

TI1I11RS 1110 moving; un Ki'eused skliU
at Cump Taft, thu new encampment
of thu National (iuard of Hawaii.

Turret pructlcu Is the must Impor
tunt of camp life iluiliiK thu
lino weather days now prevallliiK.

Washington's birthday received no
special observance at the Camp, Thu
rcKiilur dally grind of camp Ufa lilted
up thu day. The ariaiigcment of tliu
camp lu us perfect us could lie wished.
The meals furnished, from the high-

est olllcu down the Hue, uiu good and
niliBtaiitl.il. Soups, pork and cab-bug- u,

boiled beef, potatoes, hard and
soft bread, plum pudding, coffee, rais-
ins, nuts und oranges form part of
thu diet. What mora could one aslc
fur?

Tho elevation of ho camp Is fully
1,200 feet iibuvu sea level, making It

trifle cooler fur soldier life than if
situated on lower ground, A variety
of nature's culoilng ovur tho moun-

tains adds a woudious beauty
to the whole scene. A moro Ideal
placu for a camp could nut havo been
found,

Thu camp has been glvoa coauld- -

II.H.Ilv llllV ItvU. I'm ti llHM

1

iSVr.wrvr.w?1
irnliln In llii' wm of fun.
ami muck riMirt-imutl- Irnllcs nii't

lirif- - in 11 aniiiuiAii mill nil iikii
,lur tiHlny imiiuiIm ex.lt-- I 'K-h- i more iiimii.

lUK

ItcKliiicnlal till uml uiiiiril-moti-

me lifM iry I'tcaliiK

KUHI0WIUFXTENDINVI1E

l.cKltatiire of Hawaii mlili-- 1

lo K11I1I11 ui WushliiRton
nTli'iiliiy the fnnowiiiK Iniltutlun to
iln; Sena on and Itciuvsviituttves of
the I'liltvil Stall's

"I'Ii'iiku un In) Halloa In the
lianiu of the people of III' Tvrrlloiy
of Hawaii lo hiii'Ii liii'tuhers of the

ami the iih ilfslrujo
lKlt the Territory ilurliiK 1907 as

you ilccni nihlsalilp as kui-sI- of the
Territory. A concurrent resolution
liaa pakseil, jiIi'JkIiiK tlfi.000.

"iiiriiioi'.
I'res Henute.

IIOI.STKIN,
'Kl lllMISI'

IT IS A PARASITE

That Causes Itching Scalp, Dandruff
and Finally, Falling Hair

Tlie ItchlliK the fulllliK lull
mid the dandruff that unniiyx uru the
work of 11 parusite hidden In the sculp.
That puruHltu must be killed to euro
I'nmlrurf; and thu only preparation that
will do that Is Newiro's llerplclde

Destroy thu cause, oti removo the
"Another utlempt be ,

rescue thu uml a I V nrn- - "I '".
Myself nml wife ft and

by
wlln

und

ceivlcea.
;

Juuliir

I Sunday
2:30.

'

feuturu

I

a

nearby

"

liilltmlc

The

I

I

r

falling; hair several years. Two buttles
of Newhro's Hcrpleldc completely
cured us. after sevcrnl other prepara
tions hud fulled tn do e,ixid. Makes
liulr kiow Klissy mid uoft'ns silk. Hun
dreds of other testimonials Just vlI

ntroiiK. Sold by leading druKKlslii
Fend luc. In stamps for sample to 1h(
llerplrlde Co.. Detroit, Mich. r

DrilK Co., special ucents.

IfYour RecipeCalls For
One Cupful of Cream

Use One-Thir- d of cup of Car-

nation Cream instead. Your
cooking will contain inore'nutri-men- t

and have richer, smooth-
er flavor because

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

contains 81-- 2 per cent, butter-fa- t,

as against 3per cent, in or-

dinary
And it is always unifoim.

Milk from large herd never va-

ries from day to day in its per-

centage comuosition, like that
from sintrle cow. Carnation
Cream is the pure, evaporated
and sterilized product of well-fe-

healthy Facifio Coast cows.

lf CanutM Cr4in lir Cli'l'IfJ H"! dni Orim it
yot nant tconuaili Jlktl llmt " Ultrs KWiJ '

HENRY MlY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

From Pencils

To Typewriters

Everything in the way of
office supplies which you
use, and many things which

you should but don't use we

have on hand,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIOH CLA88 DENTI8TRY.

Office hours Week days, till S p.m.;
Sundays by appointment,
f, L, FERGUSON, D. D. 3., Manager,
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

iADOBES RECOMMENDED BY i

LOCALLY KNOWN WRITER
il." I

ThK Mm ot UnlliliiiK hum of mliilc
kl

, I rtr in miMil ! liiiiiif
Wj the MkIi &Uv of lilinlMM" In. M

'MmM irHfnln. hoi intittttl wlih
I Itmw IhIii-mMi-- III IHI MlllM Iimi-- I

W C Mumrn irf tH wImi In

Hell hiiHHM lo kh) of tin lllcrur)
lUttilN lnl'. Ihi mitiilio4-- l ili' mttli' hmI lsl cosl HfH

IrftH. hiM WrillfH Ull iHtffMrflllM 'III" HtWl NMlll) Wilt rxqHllK WIIHI' ln
mtlrlo trtl lh VHliJiil of uilulm ltttii ImIIi ihi
In h Ann I'rBiiilwf imt. iw follow

A tlic IMliT iff Ihiii-lit-

lniikwi Iln liiillilltiK of tlHK' fur
llli' hiltll-lf- H flTl'WII JllllllllMII. till'
folio Ink MiKKiftiiuis for itiun Iioiimsi

ma) nof uwful Tlii' nrn mil ihuiIc
Ii) .. iiratilial inifliiialr. hut un- - IhimiI

on oWrvulluii, nml tan out.' uml the la Intact
ihiiiMlfM with lininiMiiiiiits, Ii) tliuw
ImvliiK hUIII. Tin- - rmult oiiKtit
to f Unit ultmuit tiny mull euti ImlUI

" win ih- - ur ,.- -
which u. he

Si'iialf llouw

VH"T- -
.,

a

a

milk.

a

a

tn

nuii' nun I'liiiiiiinit; iiiuii uuj wiiwicu
slriirluii

The lih'u Is u Vuukee moillDialliin of
the old rtiiuulsh mlulie houki- - Tills
new plan has I'liijiliiyi'd with r

fiit Hinii'hs In the Han Jiimpilli Valli')'
In thu iiiiiat met lua of nilil-liiiiis- la
which to keep milk, butter, fruit, etc

tksrr

hnir BinM- -

Wilt.

wuterpiiHif

cut.

HUict'Sxfully.

ami Is Kullsfuctor) ell:usi luarkei kuIUt tun be rlCKi eo

nml less costly conwnlent II,) mrixlni! ul tilted T.jr, '.'."..
The nduhe house reiiulred Hie ends of the rafters uml ex-- i

rpeclul but was slow and the pHtfiit down Into
uml thopis'il1 ami ovei Its upis-- r Ol

fctruw were dried In the sun,lourse Riilter Is not necessity,
nml then laid up Into thu walls Nor Is an absolute mice-tle-

for Tim new plan idly. If the partitions curried
iIih-- s uwuy with the bricks, uml slinplv
.iiiis the mud uml straw Into

just us concrete workers do In Iu)Iiik
up walls, mukliiK the walla directly
from the mud. Obviously this la far
HiiH-rlo- r the old method In every

That

nmliliil

wnrki'il

fount.,

hnve
who

mud

mud

way. suve nn iimoiint thliiK lint Unit
miule to any npply answer

wnll stronger uml IlKTiter would cosi but few eelilB for exit- -
iidolies, thai "!-- . may

Urinv, whltli Khes llijhtiiess and
loneliness, docs lose continuity
it the end of Inlcks.

And there is an endless und
abundance of the rluht suit

ri
khiIcmixI

oih1'

ixKHnMte
IttlHlKIMMtl

IiiiIIiIIiik

ilniwIiiK iMflitlly

was

work,
the

found

lower
kklll,

laLorlous. Ilricksiif
luolilcd,

wlthj

finish
uutlilni;.

van one can would
much

for the leasoli Ills uui

not Its

con-

venient

iiiusldernble

llnlshlnjc
of earth. all of t"nt heller leave

I'euks southward. the llidlvldtml bulldeis,
Ilriinu cluy Whut palntliiK Is needed

caches and udobe omI nlsjut ho.isc Is not chip
the of the ttiu.ilileruble Hem expense.
venleiit the railroads Inex- - two-sto- be sue
huustlblu stores of jieat The uilote,'sfully by this sIiikIc- -

bull the Spaniards preferred slruetures are
chosen because tniicii there riiom any lot for

Is tcrni'loui;,"!" ending out ninku buIII-a-

IIrIU soli wus chosen because "'""1 on one tloor. thus
had bormi mi"t "usnt COO years. wood- -

on backs up 10 the tall. Under
the modern plan the mini tuken up,
put wet Into the uull, end irnilt!ci
to dry there. is ai as adobe
col for this puriKi&e. any
nacious rlh guud.

Sumelhliig like the following
lu building u Is

A foundation of brlcl: tho ruins
of the tire Is laid with mortar,

otherwise Imperfect would
unawci. This foiiudutlun be
laid fur the external walls and parti-
tions, and is carried u few aliove
the giound. Into thu Door Joints me
Hutched. On (op of this surface Is
t pi call couisu of two Inches
thick, to prevent mulstuie from rising

the wall. Then the mud wull
laid on lu courses two or three feet,
Jusl as concrete workers lay ma-

terial iu "forms" mude of rough
bourds held by studding und cuimim.

Ingenuity will be required In set-

ting flumes fur disirs and windows,
and a plumb will be needed, spirit
level been needid fur thu founda-
tion. (ouisu Is permitted tu dry
befuiu uuuther Is laid up. l'lnally, the
1 oof plute Is at the flush
with the tup of the wall, us the wnll
grows, boards milking forma
arc taken out and moved up.

lumber used in the Is
either for iclllng or for roof

hheuthllig. The cheapest tough
Is guild the best for this pur-im- '.

Tlie studding the "forms
will make rafters.

chimneys uiu up with the
wall, ure mude of thu sunie
uml uru of the wull Usuil They
will then he utiunger chim
neys In wooden house. No terra rot-t- u

tliii-- s for them uiu reunited. Tho
mud may lie extended safely thu nee- -
essuiy height ijliove thu wall to mal.e
uiu cuuuuey ion. ui gaivauizeii
Iron extensions muy ho used
ure preferred, but there Is no need fur
tin m, and they rust.

lu making thu compound fur thu
wall, chopped straw Is hut In
laying up thu wnll It Is advlcahlc

more straw, uncut, Icugthwlsu the
wall Insteiid of stray, dry weed's,
biuall twigs the like may bo Inld
the Idea lit iik In secure both lightness
nml strength. If desired, contlniioiu
burhed wile, otto strand, may ho laid
entliely aiuund thu house, one Jusl
Lclow and another nbuvo the windows,
but Ihey tiro probably iiaucscssnry. Ail
partition walla are made of until. Much
ol the gieat strength of thu Palace
Hotel lay the fact that tho partition
walls wcru bilck.

Thu mud wull fur a single story
house need nut lie over eighteen Inches
thick, earn Is taken to uso Btraw or
other lilmllug material ly. Thu
old Spanish walls were two In

reel, hut Is unnei'essary
under modem inethud.

Kvery builder will manage lor him- -
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day It is finished. Any artistic beuuty
possible to a wooden or other house
possible to mm built by this inethud.
And no wooden huusu cuu have any-
thing like the comfort of such a struc-
ture. Tlie saving In rucl for warming
would pay fur the liuusu In a few years.
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LABOR PAY ROLL

XltX)tl)i sn)(X)l)(
IMItor i:euing llulletlu: Kindly

permit us to sturt out Ul unci-- with tho
rlmple proposltltm (for feur we should
near 1,1 u:e same later) viz: that we
have naught to do with thu finances of
Hawaii or or the "1 utility"; and, while
we claim tu be nothing more, neither
lesa, than a uorklugman (yet havlni:
no vote). Just u laboring city editor, wu
miut claim the tree man's right to nil
opinion or every public transaction;
but, Unit that "right" must be exer
cised lu u culm ami sane manner nml
never by blows or even by so much iu
tliuklng our list or evuu Index linger
in iinotuer h luce, "iiu that ruleth his
tplrlt Is better than ho that tuketh a
ilty." Wo ure Indeed soiry to see unj
t'tilbbllng about u paltry hiiir-doth-

(hapuluu!) iu tho lutes of laboreis'
wuge, for the 'pay on the water-fro-

(where now theru is little work to be
done) iibed to be 12.50 jind 12.00 per
diem. We ure burry wo say, lu see
things reduced to tho scuntlest mini-
mum, for thu sumo Indicates uu lmjov-- 1

risked country aud a beggurly ex-
chequer, ehT llut. wo started lu to
speak of dir It. II, band, under Heir
Merger, the poor mau's delight (who
cannot pay concert prices) und the Juy
of every tourist coining to our hospit-
able hind. )u wo reserve our gener-
osity fur the stranger forgetful of our
own family? Our musscu love tlie nu- -

live uirs aud melodlis ns well as anv
itrauecr can, uml shall wo leduce thul
baud, illstuuraKe und nut heurten tho
leaner, mull it shall become u thing ol
happier dajsT These questions mid
dlspiii- -i nf tho disbursement of right-Ion- s

money und honest earnings 1110
becoming tiresome und even fatal In
Iheii icsulls a sort of county (city)
suicide.

ANNIi: M. PltKSCOTT.
KiKit-nul- ImhI week on Kniinu

street, two touilHs said; "IMIlur, can
we near the band heru won?" Oh, no,
tho music Is to bo ut Knllhl tonight.
Wu uro soiry hut we shall be uu tho
3ea.

v m I y
JAPANESE LINER FINED

Astoria, .Ore, l'eb. 8. Tho mas-
ter of the Japanese liner Koto lllro,
which arrived jestorday from Sali-
nas Cruz, to luad Hour fur tho Orient,
wns lined Su.OOO by Collector Carnn-ba-

for nut having proper bills of
health, but from thu latter port she
has a clearance from tho English
Consul. This Is not considered suf-
ficient, under the icgulutlous, so thu
flue was Imposed,

OULLETir-'- , AD8. PAY

BOOKS
by

Bulletin
Heie' a book otter that wit nevor

hefore equaled. There It no profit In
O fn. lit I...I Ik... I ..!... I. Il

the Eaitern Publishing Houte. who
supply the books, withdraw the extra-
ordinary low rate made in. They ar
a mine of Information on three most
Important subjects: cooking, medicine,
and history: They are
RECOLLECTIONS PRIVATE LIFE
OF NAPOLEON

A concise picture of a great
man's life, in three mperb vol'
writs; regular price, $9.00;

LIBRARY OF MODERN COOKINQ
A reliable authority on every

household subject. In five volumes,
edited by Christine Terhune Her- -

roof maue " reg
u annle 10

u

is

PHYSICIAN
A doctor always In the house,

size 7 by 9 Inches; regular price
J900.
OUR PRICE AND OFFER.

The EVENINQ BULLETIN one year
and any set of these books for only
19.00J

Or the EVENINQ BULLETIN six
months and any set of these books for
nnly $7.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN three
months and any set of these books for
only $6.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN one
year and any set of these books for
$4.95.

These prices for new subscribers
and cash In advance only.

A new subscriber Is any person who
has not taken the Evening Bulletin
curing the six months preceding Jan
uary f, 1907.

Fill In Cut out Mall Today.

Please send me the

Bulletin for and

eet

set

set

Name

P. O .

Island

STEAMSHIP MEETS
FL0ATINQ ISLAND

(lulvestun, Tex., 4. Captain
Itubertsun of the steamship Ikbul,
fiiim l.lverissil, has arrived lu port
und leports having cmountered n
Moating island S3 miles southeast of
.lamalca, which had evidently been
detached by seismic disturbances.
1 he Ikbal had gotten a little out or
Its course when It cuine upon tho
forest, which wns moving.

No Island Is shown on the mail uml
tho vessel kept well off and Hteumeil
past tho eat then raft, which was
nearly three utiles lu length. While
un Immense accumulation of dead
trees formed tho edge of the Island,
shrubbery and growing trees were In
plenty

Tho Ikbul nailed from Liverpool nn
January 11, by tho southern route.
Two days after the Kingston disas-
ter tlie Ikbul encountered a sea of
powerful cross-curren- through
which the vessel could make but 0110
knot nn hour fur 24 hours, and there
appeared to be a subterranean

of great violence. Captain
Kobertson knew nothing of thu Ja
maica earthquake until Ills eel
leached (Inlvcstou.

BRESIDENT IN FULL
CHARGE OF CANAL

Washington, I). C, l'eb, S, If a
hill latKHliiced by Senator Klttredgo
today becomes a law, the President
will have practically absolute con-(l- ol

of tho l'aniiina canal, The hill
Mithurlres him to place tho work lu
the hands of either nu Individual
tummhsloner or a commission com-ose- d

of seven members, und In case
tho former course is followed, thu
loninilssloncr Is tu havo all tho pow-
ers that the seven would havo In the
latter event

The President Is to proscribe the
lompensatlon and other privileges fur
It. He Is nlso given authority to nt

civil or military euglneois or
to select perfoiiB for any other
dnss of work iu connection with tho
canal, and all urn placed under thu
direction and control of the

tlllifflflsillWslra'sUsttm '""1 jwiA'slBBHWsiws llhsmiKjBIinrYT,yP
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